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Photo By Darrell Austin

GOLF CHAMPIONS - Tommy Stines, left, and Stoney Jackson blistered the Kings Mountain
Country Club course in 14-under-par 130 Saturday and Sunday to win their second straight
KMCC Member-Guest Golf Tournament. They display their championship trays beside the
sign welcoming guests to the 14th annual event. :

Jackson, Stines Repeat
In KMCC Member-Guest
Stoney Jackson and Tommy

Stines blistered the Kings Moun-
tain Country Club course Satur-
day and Sunday to successfully
defend their Member-Guest golf
championship.

Jackson and Stines fired a
14-under-par 130 to win by 11
shots over Mitch Howze and
Gerald Putnam, who shot 141.

Jackson and Stines turned in a
five-under-par 67 in Saturday’s
opening round to take a four-
shot lead over Howze and Put-
nam. Then, on Sunday, the
champions fired a nine-under-
par 63 to win easily.

 

and Jerry Jenkins were second at

In addition to winning the
championship for the second
straight year, Jackson edged
Lanny Thornburg by two inches
to win the long driving contest.
Mike Dixon and Terry Aber-

crombie won the championship
B flight with a 7469-143. Dar-

rell Austin, Sr. and Ken Nantz
won second place in a playoff
over John Howze and Ware
Schiefer after both teams shot
148.
“Mike Ballard and. Charlie
Ballard shot a 77-73-150 to win
first flight honors. Jerry Ross
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FATHER-SON TEAM - Mike Ballard, left, and his father,

Charlie Ballard, fired a 150 to win the first flight in last

weekend's annual Member-Guest Golf Tournament at Kings

Mountain Country Club.

   

Models 1800 and 2500, with a wide
range of optional blades, perform a
variety of yard maintenance tasks.
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152 and Charles Neisler and
Larry McSpadden finished third
with a 154.

All three finishers in the se-
cond flight were decided on
playoffs after three teams tied
with 156s. Jim Lybrand and
Charles Wilson took first place,
Phil Russ and Danny Totherow
were second and Margaret
Williams and Bob Stout third.

John Howe and James Huey
won third flight honors with a
161, followed by Buford Spicer
and Gene Stone at 163 and Mike
Crawford and Dawn Moose at
167.
Paul Hendricks and Bucky

Cozart took fourth flight honors
with a 169. George Bowen and
Carl Champion were second at
174 and Mike Neely and Danny
Dilling were third with a 182.

Tourney

At KMCC
The 13th Annual Otis D.

Green Post 155 American
Legion Golf Tournament will be
held July 28 at Kings Mountain
Country Club.
The tournament is open to

American Legion members only.
Entry fee is $30 and includes

greens fees, cart fees and a steak
dinner and dance following the
tournament. Refreshments will
also be served on the number 7
and 14 greens. Fait

A dinner will be held at 6
p.m., followed by a dance and
presentation of trohiesat 8 p.m.

Thefirst tee time is 8 a.m. En-
try fees and applications must be
returned to P.O. Box 804, Kings
Mountain, N.C. 28086. Applica-
tions without entry fees will not
be accepted.

RMANCE TO YARD CARE...

Trim your yard the way the profes-
sionals do. With a Green Machine.
The GreenMachineModel 1600
is powered by a hard-working 31
cc engine with solid state ignition.
And,it has our Tap-For-Cord head
with automatic cut-off.
Model 1800 is more than a string
trimmer. It features the Tap-For-
Cord head, and also comes with a
metal blade for brush cutting, and.
a 31 cc engine with centrifugal

clutch.
Model 2500 is our high pro-
duction machine powered
by a proven two-cycle

engine. Converts to
an efficient brush cutter and
tree pruner with optional blades

 

 

Kings Mountain Farm Center
301 S. Battleground Ave.

Kings Mountain, NC 28086 e 739-5111

 

Concord Race Slated
CONCORD, N.C. - A strong

field of drivers is expected at
Concord Speedway. this weekend
when the .4-mile dirt track will
host a Miller Time 300 qualify-
ing race Saturday night.
The speedway will host its

regular weekly racing program

Friday night, with action on tap
in the late model sportsman,
semi modified, hobby and super
stock divisions.

All four classes will be in ac-
tion again Saturday, with a
60-lap, Miller Time 300 qualify-
ing main event for the late

models headlining the night of
racing action. The winnerofthat
race will pick up $1,500, as well
as becoming eligible for a $200
bonus if he. qualifies for and
starts the lucrative Miller Time
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KISER CHEVROLET
Hwy. 150E

Buy
American

Cherryville 435-3277

2 SS Monte Carlo’s

Monte Carlo SS Sport Coupe

In Stock & 1 In Transit

NEVER BEFORE - CLOSE-OUT
alinliode

Bill =
»

Freeman *

PRICES ON ALL UNITS
Jedkkdokkok

x Jerry
% Porter
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GIBSON APPLIANCES

Visit our store and see the pig on display. Guess his correct weight
and you can win the pig. Come by and register to win. The closest or
correct guess wins. Winners to be declared July 31.= = :

 
Model FH16M2

Gibsonf
THEY LAST

 

 

      

Gibson’
GOLDEN EDITION

- REFRIGERATOR

Model RT17F7TWR

e17 cu. ft. frost clear

eTextured steel door

(white, harvest, almond)

e4 Shelves (3 adjustable, 5 positions)

eSee thru dairy & wincrispers

eTwo position adjustable racks in freezer

eReversible doors

Optional icemakers

Only 28" wide, 64 3/16"high

©100% factory tested
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909 GROVER ROAD

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. 28086
PHONE 739-5656 
      

 

 


